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Barclay school, Oregon has lot a man who ha been judged

of the bet principals employed here recent jear. Durin

the five years he has acted as head of the school, Many luxe been

trade, not so much in increased enrollment, but in better school .vork done.

His system schiKil pivernmcnr, modeled after the city charter, rcpre

sents a newer and better kind of school control. The pupils were taught the

principle of city povernment and then given an active part carry in

that government. The pupils were a personal intcresr in the control

of the school at the same time taught a valuable lesson in citv affairs.

The best wishes of Oregon parents, pupils and citizens, go oat w ith

Mr. Freel to his new field and it is the wish of all that he wili find tde suc-

cess there that he found here.

AGENTS of the foreign liquor corporations who co.iductin
THE wet campaign Oregon and Washington have ken putting

out a fake statistics about Kansas, pretending to cumparo is
bank and penitentiary statistics with similar statistics of utlur states.

In comparing the bank statistics, the liquor men only credit Kansas w it'i
the deposits in the national banks, given in the teport the Comptroller
of the currency.

They wholly ignore the deposits in the 933 state banks whose deposits
at the time of the last amounted $10S,000,000.00.

In their Kansas penitentiary statistics, the liquor men include thi pris-

oners the Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth, which are not Kansas
prisoners all, but who come from all over the country. Under date of

August 8th, Warden Morgan of the Federal penitentiary at Leavenworth'
wires the Anti-Saloo- n league press bureau that there were Federal
prisoners confined there on hat date.

Responding to a telegraphic request for information as to the number
of prisoners in the Kansas state penitentiary, reply, Warden tele-

graphed as follows:

Lansing, Kansas, Aug 8th, 1914. Anti-Saloo- n League Press Bureau, Port-

land, Oregon.

Seven hundred thirty-thre- e men. Twelve Kansas w omen. Thirty-eigh- t

federal About eight per cent of men here through lir,'i"i and
Very large percentage these Kansas citizens but floaters from

ether states. Prohibition has greatly diminished crime among Kan-;i- s citi-

zens. Contrary' reports false. J. D. BOTKIN, Warden.

ERMAN RESIDENTS IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY can rest
assured on the fact that the war "news" now being offered to the

American press has been thoroughly filtered through the capital

cities nations opposed to their country. 'Never before the history

the world has such a censorship been established as in the Euro-

pean countries involved the present conflict.

The extent of the space grafting and of the faking in regard to the pres-

ent war is almost incredible. One eastern paper declares that out of forty
statements of facts relative to battles printed the daily press, no ninre than
four correct. The governments in Europe have complete control of

The wires leading to Germany are cut and has been no com-

munication from that country for even that part of Europe yet in

Three Thousand Mill 10ns

Is the total sum of all bank de-

posits in America. That stu-

pendous amount means so much

reserve energy stored up by

Americans. Is any of that
stored energy yours? Are you in

main current of the country's

life pushing ahead, or are you

straggling behind? Get started in

the right direction by opening

an account with this bank now.

The Bank of Oregon City
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CITY KIM MAY, 21. 1'M I.
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It has been that to be a successful farmer a person tr.u ? an ex-

pert in agriculture, a good buw-r-. a good srller; in fact an a!i around b

man. To this should be added the requirement of being a go.. a book-

keeper for it i a important as any of the others. The su.rvtul liiiiner must
know where be is making his money and where he is nukii'g th most.

The city business man realizes that the only way to success is a thorough
t.nderstanding of where the profits ami the Iom--s of his hu-in- are. The
merchant tai.es complete inventories and balance up his !iok at teguhir
periods to see how stands with the world. Even the printer, once the ni'.st
unsystematic of business men, now installs a complicated ot tcm to learn

where his profits are and how much it costs to turn a pirce of work.

If these city business men find that the only road proiits leads thrmgti a
thorough accounting system why would it not pay the country business mn

use the same path ?

Conditions in this regard are improving. 'System is slowlv being
worked into the farming life of the community and now the more progres-

sive producers are able to tell where their profits come from as well as the
average tnisincss man.

HAS BKKX IN THE PAST much indittetence on the part
THERE w ith respect to the cleanliness of milk ; too many of

them desire to buy milk at a low price and not uive any con-

sideration to ipialitv. Dirty milk may proe expensive as a gift, wh;Ie clean
milk may be economical even at a hih price; the cheapest article is often the
most expensive. A higher price for clean milk may be cheap insurance against
some form of sickness.

An increasing demand for cxid, clean milk among consumers is a
ratifying indication that there is a more general realization of the im

portance this item. This demand has resulted in more stringent regula

tions concerning the sanitary conditions associated with the milk supply.
Compliance with sanitary rules requires additional care, attention, and

extra expense on the part of the producer of the milk, and while this expense
may not be large, it is only fair that the consumer should pay his share of the

cost of improving the quality of the milk. The consumer can not expect to
purchase a clean, safe milk at the same price as a dirty milk which endangers
the health of his family.

A more serious consideration is the marked increase in the cost pro-

duction which has resulted in recent years feed and labor problems.

Jin's increase is in keeping with the increase in tiie cost of almost every com
modity, and the consumer must expect to pay his portion any legitimate in

crease in the cost of production occasioned by these conditions.

On the other there is need of more attention to better manage

ment on the average farm devoted to the production of milk. The amount
of milk produced per cow is frequently so low as to reflect seriously upon the

i.usiness ability of the owner. A producer who makes no systematic effort
to lower the cost of production by increasing the average production milk

er cow is entitled to little sympathy if he finds the business unprofitable.
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PORTLANDERS SHOW THEIH

CLASS AFTER DEFEAT

Pacific Coast League.
Cortland
Venire
San rranrl.sco
Lou A 11 pi li.'S

.Sacramento
Oakland

.57 1

.'rlO

.51' 8

.412

.lillO

I'OriTI.AND, On.-.- , Auk. 19. Yester-
day the I'ortlatid acted like
cellar champions rather than league
leaders, hut today they came hack and
under the skilled pitching of IliKKln-hotham- ,

they plied up a score of 13 to
0 against the f.'alifiiriiians. Twenty
hits were made by the local ball toss-er- s

against three by the Oaks. Cort
land made at least one run in every
frame except the fourth, sixth anil
eighth.

Hill Rodgers, whose errors gave the
Oaks their first victory drove in the
first Ifeaver run with a single right,
scoring a moment later on Korea' long
double.

Iligginbotham and long Irving
I'rough the pitchers for today's
battle, with Fisher and Mil.ze, the lat-
ter replacing Arbogast after the first
inning, were the catchers.

Walter McCredle inserted Bobby Da-
vis the game again today putting
mm inira nase and sending Dutch
Kores to right field whUe Walter
Doane continued in center.

The big manager has decided that
this shall be his lineup until either
Speas or Ryan are able to return to the
game.

Today's lineup:
Portland Bancroft, Dgrrick, lb;

Rodgers, 2b; Doane, cf; Kores, rf ; Lo-be-

Davis, 3b; Fisher, c; Higgin-botbar- a

p.

11

your,
A. State

do

these

from

hand

Oakland- -: Mid, Union, If; Guest, hh;
Kaylor. if; Ni::m, 2b; Gardner, lb;
Zai lier, of; Hetling, 3h; Arhofe'iiHt, c;
l'roiii:li, p.

ljnpln: Guihrle and Hayes.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

At Han Francisco It. II.
Venire 2 9

San Francisco 0 9

At I,os Angehg R. II. E.
Sacramento 2 11 2
Los Angeles 5 9 1

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle R. II. E.

Spokane 2 9 8
Seattle 10 1

At Tacouia R. IC

Victoria 6
Tacoma 6

At Vancouver R. II. E
Mallard 2
Vancouver 0

'.. i, t, 4, Q 4 fi, 4, 4,

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Vancouver &97
Seattle 592
Spokane 580
Victoria 417
Tacoma 415
Ballard 398

'v I , ? i ? J 4
SHIP REGISTRY BILL PASSED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.-- The sen
ate hy vote of 40 to 20 rejected this
afternoon the conference report admit-
ting foreign built ships to American
coastwise trade. By the same vote the
senate passed the "war emergency"
American ship registry bill In exactly
the nhapa that It passed the house.

"Faithful are the wounds of a friend"
and Irequent
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ON MEXICAN AFFAIRS

WASHINGTON. Auk. 1 1 1 "r- - I.I.-n-

WlUon. It wait li'iinn-i- l nntliorltntlv...
thU nfte-ruoo- Im ili clili ( i.ot 1,1

tlin t

of i o until a ri'tnilur t'l.t-iio-

l lll'lil. It Will IllHO Hlull'll lot I),,.
rotnttltutloim'liOit iiuisl uranl

Thi ii'linliiliHruili.11 lu ri'. II n nn-
noimivil, liiot 1 11 iidvlt.'d uf tin. traiia- -

fT of tlui fi'ili-ru- l to tli
- ll 1 11 l.'II Jt t M YVIli'll till' lll--

In finally
n new AiihtIiuii iiiiili:iH;,i.ir

will In1 ai'iit lo t'ltv. John
I 11 n 1. of linlliinii, hit n liis'ii iiii'iuloiii'il
for tlui plaei'.

WHO IN COUNTY KNOW

RUNS FALES JESSY?

Who, In all of (l.iekainiis
knows Kufim Knln Jessy?

eoiiiily.

If tlicr. Im any one w ho Is in nuulnti--
with 11 younic mini by that Hume tln--
w ill do a mail, S." v.,;irs old. w ho
"wiinta to n li i 111 In, fori- - li dies," 11

favor liy ronimiiiilruiliiK wit Ii Sin-rif-

Miihh or Di'iuity 11. J. Stunts.
Tin' follow ini; letter has h ri- -

rolved In tin' Kiivrlff's offlec here:
Kiuteiie City

Ore 1:011
Sheriff ClnrknmlH AukuhI loth

County i;i 1

Denr Sir:
I will wrllfl you n few lln.-- s iixIiik you

to kIvo mi) Ihn iidrs-- of Kufiis Tnles
JoHsy, n youm; niiin living on a farm
In Cliiekinns rounty. If you can nive
mo the niln-H- tdi'iiso risk the nsHesor
and let mo know. I 11 in now .dull! five- -

years old and would like o avc him
I dl rii'iisn let mi' know his

admits and ohliK" an old man.
NATHAN KAI.IOH,
Kline"!! City, (Jrennn.

COHTI.AN'I), Ore., Aug. 13. Steudl
ness Is shown In the peach trade, even
though arrivals from most points in
tho l'nclflc northwest are Increasing
For aoino ixlra fancy northern Cali
fornia Elbertas ns high as 75c a box
was obtained tills morning, but best
local Elbertas and early Crawfords un
firm ot 7l)t: generally.

The season lor shipment from tho
Yakima section is now well advanced.
and heavy supplies are expected from
that quarter during the next few days.

Ihe Northweslern Fruit Exchange
nukes the following weekly report of

general conditions from its Chicago
nnincii:

'There was sold 011 the Chicago mnr.
ket, through unction this week, a total
of 131 cars of weslern deciduous
fruits, including five oars of Washing,
ton fruit, which wi re composed of two
cars of apricots, one car of mixed

two cars of Bartiett pears.
"Peach receipts were fair, sliliimentn

from various districts, mostly of Geor
gia anil Michigan, stock, with quality
somewhat better than lust week. Mar
ket started out strong Monday, with
good demand, retaining Its steadiness
throughout the week, wit li prices raiiL'- -

ing from $1.00 to $2.25, with respect to
conuiiion.

CASTOR I A
for Iafanti and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Boart the
Signature of

6m Lin ot Bunnell!.
"Wow! There goes old Snilthklna in

bis new six. When I knew him a few
years ago be bad a Junk shop."

"lie still bas. only be moved It to a
fashionable street, kept the same stock
and labeled It 'Antiques.' "Judge.

SPUD HARKETSHOWS

MUCH STRENGTH HERE

CHOP OUTIOOK FUH I'OTATOll It
POOH lUtiAH HISt MAS
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Do- - liti- - .iio ii IU iu a fall
ii,. iIhiiii in 1 l.i. i inn. Ii mill ilia all

nalloli an- - of I In-- ol'inlnli llial '!
11. .ill li. a Mill I.- - proil'ii aii l Him
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I i i ii. ti-- i .linit jca li Ilia (r.ialll
IIII'MIIK l' HIof la Ii III

..

I,

Id.- - Ii;i'i. aii-- l I. r Ii. l iiitll')r aroaria
..!' luinU I. "Mm fur II
I'l all' full l'. lo ) it

11. 1 liny

I'Olt TI.ANIi. I'l.' . Auk III Ii"
liaii it.iiui In itii' pilx' of

niur liii" a ii 'I .'lih-wl- ri In Un' . "in
Irr and Hi.- - fur.ia.l. of tlil liUln'i
prli ar il.'lim unn Ii ln)uir to llo

fruit li;i.li- - In f.n I llu tiiinr i'ii, Ini
tuiiiii' in an .Mi lmi. 1,1

nurki'ta aoiii.. 'f.li. I.. HuKur imiilo 4.1 imrili, 4,
I'flr.-- . ar tiluli Ih.l .ihiIiii; ou ta-- im ..null, hiiij- - 1

iimi. win I... r..iiiii.' to a rty
il"r.-i'- llii'i. I ) li .s. tiiiu:

in in-- Un Initlna uf fruit In tli.i in.i
ki-i- .

Niiluinllv wlih Ma ri. 11 lid a
m.illrr liii oull'nk lor prli r.

Ii tiol nl ull fitvornldi'. 'Un adv. ini".
Ill KMiur I'iMiii' nl a IIiiih wlu'ii ralilllna
il' raili'ii. 011 'ii In-- , ar.' Jimt ait I not
mid. r any.

riiKll.ANI). (in-- . A int. 1 - Tlml
111.' viilruii' of tlx' N'ottli I'ai Itli- - dl
Irll'Mtor. into lln- - Wlllit Un alloy
ini'iili. nddi'd profila to III" produei-ti- i

of till 1 ai'i lloii I. Iinw aekiiow
Kriu'rally I'jr tln tra.l.-- . Mltliiiiirili Hi''
imldli' w! U 1, d to pay Un- -

fid lie r III thi' rhnie of liliiher prli in
Tin' ri'fi'!. of tin' iiirl"a. of t'uii

pin valley li.nniiiirs throiiKh the din
t I! .ii turn afternoon n an
i'Vi' op ii.-- r to the iradi. c neriilly
While that .1 ill. .11 of tlio valley lia.
iiei-i- i known to ahlp n-r- favornldr
iiiallly to llil. rlty. It I. tun known
win 11 any relou .hlpment from any

of the I'aclflis iioriliwesl
Ih ' I1K .1I trade In Bin Ii

K"."l rotidlllon.
1'hnt the ntrlet paeklllit reKill.itloii.

and Inspsi lion ni.ii in ot the illMrlhu
tor. ineniia un, re f.ivoralil" iiiallly
proiliiee renelilna the trail" la now III
opinion of il itler. K"iiernlly. Tim ol
allpsliod liii tliod. of put-kln- and ahl
plni; are to Kite way to the !!
ler nyslein tliroiiKh whleh only auper
lor quality will Im .nt out. Thla will
mean that there will In' in,, re uniform
prl.es oliliiliiiilile In the murk, 'In uiid
mneli of the former Klnta In (he trade
Ih aiise of llie reei Ipl of Ion liiueli poor
stuff w III he eliminated.

The l'!!ip.iiii valley tomali.es aoli
1: nl liii to I'l.'n- - hox. Most ol
Ihe Htoek looked 11 If It had been
Krowu In the hothouse.

Siri-iinoii- efforts of lu)rrn to secure
supplies of hops of the crop on
eoiitriiel are iitiamllliiK lierailse Krow
ers lire tint Inelln.-- to let ko.

It Ih slated thai several Ui re
freely offerliiK li'i'-ji- - a poiind on con
Iraela In the Wlllaiuelli' valley hut
were iitiahle to interest growers In

their cffortH. It Is fully roiiflrined Unit
liie offers hud heeii mini" lint were not
ai'ccptitl,

CAniE TRADE STILL

Receipts for the week at llie
I'lilon Slock YnrdK Co. hnvo 11:

Cattle 1700. calves S, hogs 18. ID. sheep
43CI.

Quito a heavy run of rattle the first
of llu week mid prices eased off oil
all grades of steers. Extreme top $7.31
(iood outlet for top grades cows and
heifers and prices fully up to last
week. Bulls $1.00; calves $8.00 to
$8.25.

ling receipts colli II Ills light with
strong demand. The top for best llgitt
lings is $'1.5(1, medium grades bringing
$9.25 to $9.35.

Itecelpls of sheep and lambs also
light, (iood demand for holro grtidet:.
Crlres sternly with last week. Crime
wethers $1.75 to $1.85. Crime ewi'B
$3.85 to $1.15, medium ewes $3.25 to
$3.75, spring lambs $5.50 to $fi.no.

Kepreseiilallve sales nro as follows.
50 steers 1231 $7.35
31 steers 11'33
52 steers 1200
51 steers

1 hull 1800
15 heifers 1100

1 stig 1320
1 calf ISO
8 cows 1 1,0

4 cows 1227
11 cows 1 1 3
58 cows 1157
82 hogs 173

350 hogs 187
101 hogs 11
98 hogs i31

"
100 lambs
100 lambs

83 wothers Jl
118 ewes
100 yearlngs ,B

a

7.2
7.15
7.10
1.35
li.r.o
r..()o

8.25
ll.li'i
0.25
CIO
6.00
9.50
9.35
9:3(
9.25
COO
5.0O
4. CO

4.25
CIO

Newspaper Reporter.
I bare always bud great sympathy

for newspaper reporters a class of
men generally 11 bunt equally feared
and criticised. During a large part of
my life since my graduation I have
been brought In constant contact with
the men of this profession. Unly on
rare occap'ons hare I suffered at their
bands serious Injustice, due either to
deliberate Intent or to gross misunder-
standing. I have generally found them
courteous and considerate, honestly de-

sirous of getting the truth and of re-

porting It accurately. Abbott' "Bem--
Iniacences" In Outlook.
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H,: urii) H..iiii(. and Tru.t Ca .

M.irlha J Wil-- m, ,,t, ,i ., 4 A,
son It.eU; I0

Id l i .iaii. tr.n.fiT. , ,

C.Minly "..,rd. r It", Im. 11 HrfHit,!,.
a. follow.'

Oi. a. .11 Iron and Hi.. I l o (u U
fa. li.ii eliil rt 11 1 , ,, (ril. .
Iionlla Mradnwa ri'rtidi'd. c)

A. r Inmiii. ft ui. lo Ar'lmr I y v
i' In ..riliih. ; ,hlj

tow ii.lilp J ..null. t.n(;i. u.tofVUlaimiii' iiii'rldlati. II.
Klli'll II lloi kwid In Crara

nii. in. lot :n. i.i,k j Af.. ii.;i..;,.i

Cli.'a K'Mh lo lli'iirv Kinh, ;.
rr lii north r.t ,. . 1 n,,,,, ,j;T. lowii.hlp .niiili rmici' i rail of
lllani. Mi- - 111. rl, Hull. Iu

"nl .'.Ini'' truii. . Iilrj ith
finuity r. i.r.l.r .M.iti.U) an f,i
low .

". J II,,.. II t.t ll M Ilii1lirt. Ic.u
II iii, I '.. II- - k s. giiliier ,,lm.,n tc
Milwu'iKli'. 11.

I .limn It W.-l- i h t.i A mm rra.H
.11 r In the Willum T M.itinrt

li IV lull l.iml il.ilm In m. Unn t.lf
ahlp 2 mmtli. rJliiie 2 of VJ'j

etle tin rl, II, ill, f.
M.iry E lllekn el sir. to Al. uUrt

Sri tt. r out li at . mull In unt Vt.tA
',. ! Hull telilili

rniiKii 3 rut of Wllliunett.. merliUi!.
II

William M. CniitK ,.( m. to lYiU
Fluber t iu.. :n nerm In Id,. Jaina
SliiiuiKiii ilunnllnii Inn, I claim In i,la
hip 2 miiiih. ruiiKf I cant uf Willi

eiti. meridian; flu.
Oreni'ti Iron mid Si. I Co. to TIiobui

iist,iKnkl rl u , Ir.ict I, 1 n n ji,.l
ou h ; tin.

Culled States to Ser.ifln Ijirrar.
() rre III llie Iliirlll.-HH- t ,jtlri.i

',. liorilieit '1. niiiiilieaul 'i.wsIm
s. tiinl,lp 7 hinith. raiiK" 2 '
Wllhiuietii. meridian; painit.

Ilnil etale lraliBfer Ulrd with tl

roiitily iiTiiriler Tiiedny are 11a H
lows:

Uri'Kon Iron and Steel Co. to lri
Miittheiss, block 101. Ulke View Vtl

las. (10.
oriT.oii Iron and Steel Co. to IVka

It. MiitthewH. hliH-- 10.', iJike Vltf
VIIIiih; I0.

S C. Alevnnder ! iix. lo l.ury Mors,

los fi mid 7. blin k '.ill, I'nd siibdlvlilog
to Oak tlrove; .',on.

Fllllbetll Cnlsley to Mlltutl K.

Cnlsley, 'j of a rerlnlll 7.H 111 r"l a
Iraet 5, Outlook; Jl".

Mohillu Clai'kiiuias Land mid I

liroveliii lit Co. (11 II. O. Colo et IU, W

3. Murk 13, Hurt's mid Met.Ier'ji i&
lion to Mohillu; $3110.

I). C. Milliger et Iix. to Samuel ta
2 acres In township l' Hiiutli, r.a.il

east of Willamette meridian; $1.

. E. Shiiiikhinil el li. to Efl'il
.lolies, 13.59 acres ill township 3 S(X
range 4 east of llbuuette iiierbliit,
$10.

A. E. Shankland et ux. to Efflel.
loues et vlr., 10 acres In th. Wllllu
Wade donation laud elalin In ClacU
mas rounty; $10.

John Osliuid to iillrbarii lliisllnri
lot 5, block 1, Scliooley addition U

(iladHtoiie; $10.
Scliulu to IC. I Mellinl

east W, west , southeiiHt U, Himlk

ast 'i, secilou 30, township 3 soiith
range I east of Willamette meridian:
$200.

dolpli

Transfers of real estate filed w Un

llie county recorder Wednesday arou
follows:

Northwestern Trust Co. lo L. A.

lots 25, 21, 23 mid 20, block 1, M
View; $10.

A. S. Caltiillo et ux. to A. Unuult.lol
8, block 30, Oregon Iron and Hieel Co.

1st addition lo Oswego; $10.
E. T. Mass lo Marry M. CoiirtrWBi.

west ',, northwest 'i, West Vi, seclW

II, township I south, range l call "

Wlllameliii meridian; $07.27.
!. iVI. Frost el. ux. lo E, E. CrO".

lot 12, block 3, May wood: $1200,
(!. M. Heeler et ux. to (leorgc CM';

leln. 511 acres In section 7, towimMp

south, rango 1 cast of Wlllmm'l'""'''
rldlan; $4000. ,

(leorgo A. rhacker to Eoono Tv:r" ,

lot 10, hlock10, l'lensnnt Hill a44W"
to Oregon City;

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4 TRUlT
COMPANY.

Land Title Examined.
Abstract of Title Mads.

Office over Hank of Oregon City.

J3E3ERTION BASIS FOR SUIT

Charging desertion, V. Fuller h'
brought a suit, for dlvorco from Mnrld
0. Fuller hern In tho circuit court
They wero married .lime 10, 1911, aw

tho complaint charged that the c1oh

tlon took place July 15, 1911, a nion
and a half after tho marriage.

Doafness Cannot Be Cured
hy Inriu oiiillrailiina, they cannot
tin. illi, 8. ,,1 pnriliin of thi r. Th'" J
only onn way lo cure riVafm-M- , and In"1 !

liy n n at Ion n
ciiunil liy on Inllami-i- l comllllon or lh ni"

coin llrilnar of tlm Kmlaclilan Tube.
Ihli lul.i, la Inllnmnl you have a runl0"
onnil or linprrfent hrarlnit, and whi-- .

cnllroly clox-d- . Iieafnrai la Ihe
unli-- Ihe Inflammation can a m.
and thla luhe rramrrd to lia normal 0"'
Unn, hrarlna; will be dpetroyi-- l"y'r,.rt,,
cnaa nut of Im are canard by
whlrh la noihlnx but an Inflamed conm"
of Ihe mucoua eurfacne.

We will live One Hundred Onl'"" '?r,T,t
.1 ts.naB naiiM.1 hv calarrhl

cannot be cun-- by Half Catarrh
Bend for clrcnlara. free.

V. J. CHBNSr CO., TOieou,
old by Druiralata, 76o.

Take Hall family PHI for oon.tlp"

iu


